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 A Re-Assessm ent  of  t he Debat e over Sex Educat ion  
 Gordon Tait , QUT. 
 
The in t ent ion  o f  t h is paper  is t o  call in t o  quest ion  t he apparent  
d ichot om y bet w een lef t  and  r igh t  w ing posit ions concern ing t he 
im p lem ent at ion  o f  sex educat ion  in  Queensland  Schoo ls.  By adopt ing a 
m ore h ist or icised  approach, it  is suggest ed  t hat  t hese posit ions are par t  
o f  dual and  supp lem ent ary st rat egies w h ich  w ork t h rough specif ic 
p rob lem at isat ions associat ed  w it h  yout h .  Accord ingly, t he em phasis 
should  be sh if t ed  f rom  generalised  dep ict ions o f  t he ado lescent /yout h  t o  
m ore f ocused  account s, quest ion ing how  t each ing ch ild ren t o  m anage 
t heir  sex becam e a governm ent al im perat ive. 
 
 
Set t ing up t he problem  
 
Alm ost  all cur rent  t ext s t racing on t he m ed icalisat ion  o f  sex educat ion  are 
underp inned  by t w o crucial dom ain  assum pt ions:  f irst ly, t hat  yout h  
should  be underst ood  in  t erm s o f  self -exp ressive ind ividualit y and  t he 
developm ent  o f  t he 'w ho le' person.  Secon d ly, t hat  t hese ind ividuals 
possess an unref ined  sexualit y w h ich  requires bot h  liberat ion  and  (t hen) 
benevo lent  regulat ion  - a cond it ion  best  b rought  about  by t he acquisit ion  
o f  'legit im at e' know ledges relat ing t o  sex.  These supposit ions are 
evident  t h roughout  t he Queensland  Depar t m ent  o f  Educat ion  pub licat ion  
ent it led  'Hum an Relat ionsh ips', in  t hat  ... 
 
... t he aim s o f  sex educat ion  should  be t o  ind icat e t he im m ense 
possib ilit ies f o r  hum an f ulf ilm ent  t hat  sexualit y o f f ers, rat her  t han 
p r im ar ily t o  cont ro l and  suppress sex expression ... i  
 
How ever , no t  on ly have recent  t heoret ical developm ent s p rob lem at ised  
bot h  t hese under lying assum pt ions, but  also  t hese argum ent s have 
lim it ed  ut ilit y f o r  exp lain ing t he t enor  o f  t he cont roversies surround ing 
t he in t roduct ion  o f  sex educat ion  in t o  Queensland  Schoo ls.   Whereas 
m ost  assessm ent s o f  t he incep t ion  o f  H.R.E. have revo lved  around  a 
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sim p le po lit ical d ichot om y o f  lef t  and  r igh t , t he sub ject  p roves t o  be 
considerab ly m ore com p lex if  an  h ist or icised  approach is em p loyed . 
 
The com m on render ing o f  t he im p lem ent at ion  o f  a sex educat ion  course 
is ch ief ly f ounded  upon t he know ledge t hat  sex educat ion  on ly occurred  
af t er  near ly t w ent y years o f  concer t ed  lobbying, p redom inant ly by 
t eachers organ isat ions such as t he Queensland  Teachers Un ion and  t he 
Queensland  Council o f  St at e Schoo l Organ isat ionsi i .  Consequent ly, t he 
f ocus norm ally f alls upon t he act io ns o f  Rona Joyner 's coalit ion  o f  m oral 
pur it y organ isat ions - t he Societ y t o  Out law  Pornography (STOP) and  t he 
Com m it t ee Against  Regressive Educat ion  (CARE).  They had  been 
inst rum ent al in  b locking an Aust ralian  Science Educat ion  Pro ject  (ASEP) 
un it  en t it led  'Males and  Fem ales'  (one o f  f o r t y ot hers) in  1973; also, 'Man: 
A Course o f  St udy' (MACOS) and  'Social Educat ion  Mat er ials Pro ject ' (SEMP), 
in  1978.  In  sp it e o f  t hese set backs, t he pro -MACOS and SEMP lobb ies w ere 
suf f icien t ly pow er f ul t o  t r igger  a resp onse f rom  t he Prem ier  t he day af t er  
t he bann ing o f  SEMP, in  t he f o rm  o f  a Com m it t ee o f  Inquiry in t o  
Educat ion .  Th is result ed  in  t he Ahern  Repor t  in  1979; f o llow ed  by t he 
Male Repor t  in  1981.  It s recom m endat ions lead  t o  t he in t roduct ion of  
t he vo lunt ary Personal Developm ent  Program  (PDP) in  1984.  In  1988, 
w hen Joh Bjelke-Pet erson w as deposed  f rom  t he leadersh ip  o f  t he 
Nat ional Par t y and  hence t he Queensland  Prem iersh ip , t he Cab inet  (under  
t he leadersh ip  o f  Mike Ahern) m ade p rovision  f o r  Hum an Relat ionsh ip s 
Educat ion  w it h in  t he curr iculum  - one aspect  o f  t h is course o f  st udy being 
sex educat ion .   As a result  o f  t h is decision , a num ber  o f  schools w ere 
invit ed  t o  t r ial d if f er ing HRE m odels in  1989, and  by 1991, t hey have 
becom e w idespread  in  Queensland  schoo ls.  There are now  Graduat e 
Dip lom as availab le in  HRE and  t he sub ject  is also  o f f ered  t o  undergraduat e 
st udent s as a t each ing area.   
 
By scrut in ising t he cont ours o f  t h is p ro t ract ed  debat e, it  w ould  appear  as 
if  t he t w o count erposing posit ions are clear ly  organ ised  w it h in  f am iliar , 
w ell-delineat ed  f ram ew orks.  The  liberal argum ent s f ocus upon t he 
inevit ab ilit y o f  ch ildhood  sexualit y, t heir  'nat ural cur iosit y' about  sex and  
t he belief  t hat , in  t he w ords o f  t he Ahern  Repor t : 'if  sex educat ion  does 
not  t ake p lace in  t he classroom  it  w ill inevit ab ly t ake p lace in  t he 
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p layground ' i i i.  Th is is cont rast ed  against  t he conservat ive st ance w hich 
st resses t he im por t ance o f  parent s and  doct ors in  regulat ing access t o  
know ledge about  sex, as par t  o f  a developm ent al underst and ing o f  
ch ildhood .  How ever , sim p ly d ism issing r igh t -w ing argum ent s 
concern ing sex educat ion  f o r  being  out m oded  or  ir rat ional is t o  adop t  a 
very select ive approach in  assessing t he valid it y o f  t heir  t erm s o f  debat e.  
For  exam p le, it  is no t  necessar ily undesirab le f o r  parent s t o  have t he 
p rerogat ive o f  classroom  in t ervent ion , as t h is m ay w ell be considered  
laudab le w hen addressing equit y/cult ural issues - such as t hose per t ain ing 
t o  gender  and  abor iginalit y.  Conversely, t he lef t -w ing not ion  o f  
f ost er ing and  rew ard ing self -exp ression in  young peop le does not  ext end  
t o  act ions w h ich  adversely af f ect  o t hers, as w it h  bullying and  sexual 
harassm ent .  
 
In  t he f ace o f  t hese d if f icult ies, perhaps a m ore p roduct ive rout e f o r  t he 
analysis t o  t ake w ould  invo lve t he invest igat ion  o f  how  t he debat e cam e 
t o  be f ram ed in  t erm s o f  var ious co -exist ing com ponent s, such as t he 
r igh t s o f  young peop le regard ing self -exp ression and  t heir  'nat ural 
cur iosit y' about  sexual m at t ers, and  t he know ledges and  p ract ices 
underp inn ing t he b roader  governm ent al ob ject ives relat ing t o  ref orm ing 
t he sexual hab it s o f  t he populat ion .  Th is is by no m eans in t ended as a 
com prehensive h ist o ry o f  sex educat ion  in  Queensland , const ruct ed  t o  
rep lace exist ing com prehensive h ist or ies.  Inst ead , it  sim p ly at t em pt s t o 
t race out  som e t hreads w h ich  lead  out  o f  t he af orem ent ioned   t angle.  
Th is is t o  be accom p lished , in  par t , by a b r ief  analysis o f  so m e o f  t he 
argum ent s and  know ledges const it ut ive o f  t he f irst  concer t ed  at t em pt  t o  
in t roduce sex educat ion  in t o  Queensland  schoo ls dur ing t he First  Wor ld  
War.  By t aking t h is h ist or ical det our , it  becom es easier  t o  challenge 
dom inant  percep t ions o f  t he curr ent  f ield  o f  debat e. 
 
 
The em ergence of  'sex educat ion' as a governm ent al object ive  
 
In  July 1916, t he f irst  Conf erence o f  St at e Direct ors o f  Educat ion  w as held  
in  Adelaide.  They d iscussed  t he issue o f  sex educat ion , conclud ing t hat  
som e inst ruct ion  on "sex physio logy and  hygiene" w as needed .  In  
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Novem ber  1916, t he Workers Educat ion  Associat ion  in  New  Sout h  Wales 
asked , unsuccessf ully, f o r  t he Queensland  Depar t m ent  o f  Pub lic 
Inst ruct ion  t o  send  delegat es t o  a 'Sex Hygiene' conf erence, t he aim  being 
t o  'help  ch ild ren avo id  t he p it f alls in t o  w h ich  uncont ro lled  sexual inst inct  
m ay lead  t hem ' iv .  Likew ise, t he Whit e Cross League, as a par t  o f  a 
coalit ion  o f  pur it y organ isat ions, also  lobb ied  f o r  sex educat ion  in  schoo ls, 
using Whit e Cross League t eachers.  They had  p reviously argued  t hat  
im m oralit y w as w idespread  in  Queensland  and  t hat  t h is w as a d irect  
t h reat  t o  t he inst it ut ions o f  Chr ist ian  m arr iage and  f am ily lif e.  Much of  
t he responsib ilit y w as p laced  upon sexual ignorance.  They organ ised a 
shor t -lived  ser ies o f  lect ures on sex educat ion  - an exper im ent  soon 
d iscont inued  by t he t hen Min ist er  f o r  Pub lic Inst ruct ion , Mr  Herber t  
Hardacre.   
 
One o f  t he m ain  reasons Hardacre gave f or  ref using t o  ext end  t he 
exper im ent  w as a d isput e over  t he m et hods o f  educat ion  t o  be 
em p loyed , since t here w as by no m eans a consensus on t h is issue.  
Specif ically, d isagreem ent  cent red  over  w het her  t he p r incip le d iscourses 
circulat ing w it h in  sex educat ion  w ould  be d raf t ed  by t he m ed ical 
inst it ut ions, w h ich  locat ed  sex w it h in  t he realm  o f  b io logy, o r  
alt ernat ively by t he pur it y organ isat ions, w h ich  posit ed  sex as par t  o f  a 
m oralit y t o  be rein f orced  by cr im inal legislat ion.  Hardacre's decision w as 
undoub t ed ly af f ect ed  by popular  d iscont ent  over  t he m et hods adop t ed  
by t he pur it y m ovem ent , w h ich  w as being w idely vo iced  at  t h is t im e.  
The Daily Mail, f o r  exam p le, cr it icised  t he cr im inalising approach t o  m oral 
issues by st at ing t hat  it  w as not  possib le "t o  m ake m en and  w om en bet t er  
by shut t ing doors on t hem ".  Rat her , t he so lut ion  w as t o  be f ound  in  
posit ive educat ion v.   
 
There are som e relevant  observat ions t o  be m ade here.  First ly, it  is 
im por t ant  t o  po in t  out  t hat  t he concep t  o f  f o rm al sex educat ion  w as 
f air ly new  at  t h is t im e.  Pr io r  t o  t he eight eent h  cent ury, t he visib ilit y of  
t he sex act  in  t he hom e ensured  t hat  it s m echanics w ere underst ood  by 
all, ir respect ive o f  age.  It  w as on ly w it h  t he advent  o f  cer t ain  
arch it ect ural changes (such as t he in t ernal ch im ney and  t he corr idor ) t hat  
t he pot ent ial even exist ed  f o r  sex t o  becam e a p r ivat e m at t er vi.  In  h is 
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book on t he h ist ory o f  m anners, Elias cont rast s t he at t em pt s by Erasm us 
in  1522 and  Von Raum er in  1857 t o  d irect  young peop le in  t he 
m anagem ent  o f  t heir  sex.  Whereas Erasm us regarded  t he t ask o f  
educat ors as being p ragm at ic m oral guidance (w het her  or  no t  t o  have sex 
w it h  servant s, and  so on), t he increasing p r ivat isat ion  o f  sex had  (in  par t ) 
result ed  in  t he d isp lacem ent  o f  t h is m odel, and  it s rep lacem ent  w it h  a 
pervasive and  norm at ive regim en o f  self -d iscip line.  These t w o m odels 
have lit t le in  com m on.   
 
Elias suggest s t hat  cont em porary sexual regulat ion  operat es by 
const ruct ing a 'socially pat t erned  const ellat ion  o f  hab it s', t h rough w hich  
it  is possib le t o  'cult ivat e t he socially required  cont ro l over  (t he) behaviour  
o f  young peop le' vii.  Mass schoo ling t hereby becam e one o f  t he m ost  
im por t ant  and  conven ient  m echanism s f or  im p lem ent ing t h is f o rm  o f  
governm ent al im perat ive. As Ian Hunt er  po in t s out , t he appearance o f  
t he m odern  classroom  had  t he dual ef f ect  o f  regulat ing t he behaviour  
and  bod ily dem eanour  o f  large num bers o f  ch ild ren w h ile at  t he sam e 
t im e supp lying t hem  w it h  var ious skills and  capacit iesviii.  This regulat ion 
invo lved  d iscip linary t echno logies w h ich  not  on ly sor t ed  and  classif ied  
ind ividuals as par t  o f  t he com b ined  p rocesses o f  
ind ividuat ion /norm alisat ion , but  also  regulat ed  t he relat ions o f  't im e, 
bod ies and  f orces' ix. 
 
Foucault  argues t hat  cont em porary societ y is, in  par t , charact er ised  by 
t echn iques f o r  t aking charge o f  t he t im e o f  ind ividual exist ences.  This 
does not  sim p ly ext end  t o  t he r igorous dem arcat ion  o f  t he w orking day.  
Rat her , it  is posit ion ing ind ividuals in  relat ion  t o  t he pervasive d ivision  o f  
t im e - t he organ isat ion  o f  t im e in t o  successive or  parallel segm ent s; t he 
arrangem ent  t hese segm ent s in t o  a graded , cum ulat ive ser ies o f  
increasing com p lexit y; and  t he connect in g o f  t hese ser ies in t o  an overall, 
developm ent al p lan x .  Th is is especially evident  w it h in  cont em porary 
schoo ling.  As Foucault  po in t s out : 
 
 ... d iscip linary t im e ... w as gradually im posed  upon pedagogic p ract ice - 
specialising t he t im e o f  t rain ing and  det ach ing it  f rom  adult  t im e, f rom  
t he t im e o f  m ast ery, ar ranging d if f erent  st ages ... d raw ing up  
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p rogram m es ... qualif ying ind ividuals accord ing t o  t he w ay t hey pass 
t h rough t hese ser iesxi. 
 
Th is logic is evident  in  t he recent  guidelines f o r  t he im p lem ent at ion  o f  
Hum an Relat ion  Educat ion  in  Queensland  schoo ls.  A ranked  set  o f  
evo lut ive cat egor ies have been developed , such t hat  Ind ividuals are 
ranked  w it h in  one o f  f our  classif icat ions: ear ly ch ildhood , m idd le 
ch ildhood , ado lescence and  young adult hood .  Specif ic capacit ies are 
t hen allocat ed  in  relat ion  t o  t hese cat egor ies - capacit ies against  w h ich  
know ledge about  sex can be graded .  Ind ividuals in  'Ear ly Ch ildhood ' 
d isp lay a 'nat ural cur iosit y" about  sex and  developm ent , w hereas 
ind ividuals in  'Midd le Ch ildhood ' are 'm ore  consciously aw are o f  t heir  
ow n un iqueness in  t heir  relat ionsh ips w it h  o t hers'.  Young peop le 
undergo ing 'Ado lescence' are 'developm ent ally ready f o r  a f o rm al st udy 
o f  t heir  physio logical and  em ot ional changes', and  t hose dem arcat ed  
w it h in  'Young Adult hood ' develop  a 'personal responsib ilit y f o r  
relat ionsh ips'xii.  Thus, yout h  can be underst ood  as part  of  t he process of  
sub -d ivid ing and  ranking t im e w it h in  a segm ent ed  (but  linear  and  
t eleo logical) m odel.  It  becom es an ar t ef act  o f  d iscip linary m et hods 
w hich  charact er ise and  ut ilise ind ividuals accord ing t o  t he st age in  t he 
ser ies t hey are m oving t h rough - t he in t ent ion  o f  t hese t echn iques being 
t o  p roduce adult s w ho can m anage t heir  ow n sex. 
 
How ever , in  1916, t h is w as not  t o  be t he case.  Whereas t h is 
developm ent al approach seem ed f it t ing f o r  academ ic sub ject s ... 
 
t he sexualit y o f  schoo l ch ild ren w as t he ob ject  o f  d iscip linary m easures 
quit e un like t hose responsib le f o r  invest ing t hem  w it h  scho last ic hab it s 
and  capacit ies.  Sexualit y w as governed  by t he norm s or iginat ing in  
popular  physio logy, f ocussed  on conserving t he f ragile energies o f  t he 
body, and  t yp if ied  by t he great  ant i-m ast urbat ion  cam paigns o f  t he 
n inet eent h  cent ury.  These norm s w ere em bod ied  in  t he m ed ical 
m anagem ent  o f  t he schoo l ch ild 's healt h  and  w ell-being and  in  t he 
syst em  of  spor t  and  gam es w it h  it s d irect  invest m ent  o f  t he body, no t  in  
t he classroom  syst em xiii. 
 
Even as lat e as t he Second  Wor ld  War, t he Queensland  Teachers Un ion 
w ere arguing against  sex educat ion  in  schoo ls, suggest ing t hat  t he 
sexualit y o f  st udent s w as best  dealt  w it h  in  arenas o t her  t han t he 
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classroom .  Moreover , it  w as argued  t hat  t he w ho le p ro f essional/et h ical 
persona o f  t he t eacher  w ould  be p laced  at  r isk if  t hey w ere required  t o  
inst ruct  on  sexual m at t ers.  It  w as not  un t il t he 1970's Queensland (w it h 
MACOS and  SEMP) t hat  sex becam e f irm ly ent renched  w it h in  t he sor t  o f  
t eleo logical m odel t hat  m ir rored  o t her  cur r iculum  areas.  
 
Generally t hen, sex educat ion  has not  alw ays been a prob lem .  Indeed, it  
is on ly w it h in  t he cont ext  o f  m ass schoo ling t hat  t he idea o f  f o rm al sex 
educat ion  has becam e t h inkab le.  Fur t herm ore, t he p lacing of  sex w it h in 
a developm ent al pedagogic parad igm  sho uld  not  be seen as being 
inevit ab le, but  an out com e cont ingent  upon t he kinds o f  know ledges 
current ly circulat ing w it h in  d iscip lines such as educat ion , psycho logy and  
m ed icine.  
 
A f ur t her  po in t  o f  in t erest  invo lves t he belief  t hat  t he 'ch ild ' w as in  
danger  f rom  it s 'sexual inst inct ', a sit uat ion  best  dealt  w it h  t h rough 
educat ion /regulat ion .  Th is analysis posit s t he 'ch ild ' as a unit ary ob ject  - 
t he ind ividual at  t he cent re o f  a par t icular  po licy debat e.  This is not  t he 
case.  The concep t  o f  t he 'ch ild ' h as been d iscont inuously const ruct ed  
across a p ro f usion o f  t er rains and  as such, it  has neit her  a linear  h ist ory 
nor  a clear ly dem arcat ed  p resent .  Indeed , t he 'ch ild ' it self  in it ially cam e 
t o  be const ruct ed  as t he ob ject  o f  know ledge at  t he in t ersect ion  o f  
specif ic educat ional, legal, m ed ical and  psycho logical p rob lem at isat ions.  
These w ould  include, f o r  inst ance, debat es over  legal def in it ions o f  
consent  and  cr im inal liab ilit y, concerns over  m alad just m ent , changes in  
st rat egies regard ing juven ile delinquen cy and , o f  relevance t o  t h is paper , 
anxiet y over  pub lic healt h  and  m oralit y.  It  is f rom  concerns such as t hese 
t hat  no t ions o f  t he 'ado lescent ' event uat ed  - a personage t o  w h ich  
psychoanalysis had  appor t ioned  an act ive sexualit y and  upon w hich  t he 
'uncont ro lled  sexual inst inct ' is grounded . 
 
Alt hough som e concerns had  been expressed  over  'ado lescence' dur ing 
t he lat t er  par t  o f  t he n inet eent h  cent ury, t hese d id  not  t ake on any 
coherent  shape unt il t he pub licat ion  o f  G. St an ley Hall's m assive t ext  on  
t he sub ject  in  1904xiv.  Hall's 'ado lescent ' w as f irm ly root ed  w it h in  t he 
realm  o f  b io logy, t he book having a large num ber  o f  chap t ers on sub ject s 
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such as physical grow t h , inst inct s and , as a result  o f  h is in t ellect ual deb t  t o  
Darw in , evo lut ion .  Not  surp r isingly, Hall's 'st o rm  and  st ress ado lescent ' 
ref lect ed  m ost  o f  t he dom inant  t heoret ical underst and ings o f  sexualit y 
o f  t he t im e.  Male ado lescent s w ere seen t o develop in t erm s of  st rengt h 
and  aggression, w h ilst  t he developm ent  o f  f em ale ado lescent s w as 
in t erp ret ed  p redom inant ly in  t erm s o f  p reparat ion  f or  m at ern it y.  Thus, 
no t  on ly w as sex posit ed  as a pow er f ul d r ive w h ich  'asser t s it s m ast ery in  
f ield  af t er  f ield 'xv, but  also  t h is dep ict ion , w it h in  t he scient if ic arena o f  t he 
b io logy lesson, rein f orced  t he nat uralness o f  gender  d ivisions f o r  youn g 
peop le.  How ever , in  sp it e o f  t he pervasiveness o f  t h is cat egory, 
ret rospect  w ould  suggest  t hat  t he 'ado lescent ' w as sim p ly t he p roduct  o f  
t he in t ellect ual m ilieu o f  t he t im e in  t he f ield  o f  psycho logy, along w it h  
Hall's ow n eclect ic background , rat her  t han anyt h ing m ore concret e.  
Bruce Sm it h  suggest s t hat  t he ado lescent  w as: 
 
... an  am algam  of  neuro logical research, lit erary rom ant icism  and  
n inet eent h -cent ury Am er ican ch ild  rear ing advice - an am algam  w hich d id  
not  succeed  in  f o rm ing it s const it uent  elem ent s in t o  a coherent  ob ject .  
Wit h  t he som at ic base o f  m uch o f  Hall's evidence d iscred it ed  ... t he 
ado lescent  becam e abst ract ed  as m erely a f igure o f  st orm  and  st ress, 
w it hout  any det erm inat e cont ent  upon w hich  educat ional po licy or  
t echn ique could  be f o rm ulat ed xvi.  
 
How ever , it  is t h is dep ict ion  o f  t he 'ado lescent ' w h ich  st ill suppor t s m ost  
o f  t he rat ionales under lying not  on ly sex educat ion , but  w ork in  t he f ield  
o f  yout h  in  general.  In  t he par t icipant s m anual f o r  t he 1990 'Yout h  
Sect or  Train ing Program ', issued  t o  yout h  w orkers in  Queensland , 
ado lescence is descr ibed  as a per iod  o f  exp lorat ion , conf usion and  guilt  
(par t icular ly concern ing sexualit y); a t im e w hen 't heir  horm ones are 
runn ing w ild ' and  w hen t hey need  t o  exp ress t heir  sexual f eelingsxvii.   
 
 
As p reviously m ent ioned , t h is underst and ing o f  t he ado lescent  is, t o  a 
large ext ent , t he result  o f  know ledges circulat ing w it h in  t he 
psy-d iscip lines.  Most  obviously, it  is psychoanalysis t hat  p ropounds a 
m odel o f  t he hum an psyche w hich , w it h  m inor  t heoret ical var iat ions, 
locat es t he 'b io logical urge t o  gain  sexual p leasure' w it h in t he id xviii.  This 
obed ience t o  t he p leasure p r incip le is balanced  against  t he rat ionally 
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const rain ing 'conscience' o f  t he superego, and  it  is deem ed t o  be t he 
d ict at es o f  t h is f eat ure o f  t he unconscious w h ich  result  in  ind ividuals 
burying t heir  t rue sexual selves.  Such a dep ict ion  o f  'lost  sexualit y', 
supp lem ent ed  by argum ent s about  a sexually rep ressive societ y, have 
spaw ned  t he belief  t hat  a 'w ho le, self -f ulf illed  person ' can on ly be 
ach ieved  by exposing and  rem oving t heir  sexual hang-ups.  This m odel is 
especially per t inent  t o  t he successf ul creat ion  o f  a w ell-balanced  adult .  
Anna Freud  sum s up  t he logic o f  t h is posit ion  by pat ho logising ch ild ren ... 
 
w ho have built  up  excessive def ences against  t heir  d r ive act ivit ies 
and  are now  cr ipp led  as a result , w h ich  act s as barr iers against  a 
norm al m at urat ion  p rocess o f  phase developm ent .  They are 
perhaps, m ore t han any o t hers, in  need  o f  t herapeut ic help  t o  
rem ove t he inner  rest r ict ions and  clear  t he pat h  f o r  norm al 
developm ent  ...xix 
 
Thus, it  is increasingly t he ro le o f  a w ho le net w ork o f  exper t s in  
sub ject ivit y (no t  just  psychoanalyst s, but  educat ional and  clin ical 
psycho logist s, guidance counsello rs, social w orkers et c.) t o  ensure t he 
norm al m ent al and  sexual developm ent  o f  'yout h '.  It  is t h is assum pt ion 
w h ich  p rovides one o f  t he m ost  im por t ant  just if icat ions f o r  Hum an 
Relat ionsh ips Educat ion .  Exper t  t eachers can now  d irect  groups in t he 
t echn iques o f  social and  sexual self -m anagem ent  necessary t o  becom e 
self -f ulf illed  and  em ot ionally com p let e.  The HRE guidelines f o r  
Queensland  even ar t iculat e t he need  f or  't he developm ent  o f  t he w ho le 
person ' and  t he need  t o  help  young peop le in t o  'f ulf illing and  
harm onious personal and  social relat ionsh ips' xx. 
 
How ever , t he know ledges o f  t he psy-d iscip lines are st ill sexually 
norm at ive, ir respect ive o f  t heir  cur rent  dep ict ion  as lead ing t he st ruggle 
against  t he st ruct ures o f  social and  psych ical rep ression.  Their  success is 
sym pt om at ic, no t  on ly o f  t he grow t h   in  t he n um ber  o f  know ledges 
claim ing p ro f essional exper t ise w it h in  t h is dom ain , but  also  o f  t heir  value 
in  t he governm ent  o f  populat ions. 
 
And  yet , recent  t heoret ical developm ent s have p rob lem at ised  t he all t he 
cent ral t enet s o f  t h is posit ion  - no t  least  o f  w h ich  being t h is essent ialist , 
hyd raulic account  o f  sexualit y.  Michel Foucault  reject s such a m odel, 
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suggest ing inst ead  t hat  'sexualit y' is best  locat ed  as an h ist or ical const ruct  
- an aggregat ion  o f  d isparat e d iscourses concern ing sex.  Social 
in t eract ion ist s have argued  t hat  sexual conduct  is 'neit her  f ixed  in  nat ure 
nor  by t he organs t hem selves'.  Rat her , it  is t he m eaning assigned t o t hat  
behaviour  by t he act ors concerned  t hat  det erm ines w het her  a sit uat ion  
or  act ivit y is sexual o r  no t xxi.  Fem in ist  w r it ers t oo  have long quest ioned 
t h is m odel, underst and ing t hat  p lacing sexualit y w it h in  an essent ialist  
f ram ew ork necessar ily inscr ibes a b io logical aut hor isat ion  upon exist ing 
gender  inequalit iesxxii.   
 
It  w as, in  par t , as a challenge t o  t he scient if ically legit im at ed  essent ialist  
argum ent s p roclaim ing t he b io logical necessit y o f  t he link bet w een 
sexualit y and  self -exp ression, t hat  t he Whit e Cross League em barked  upon 
a cam paign t o  in t roduce sex educat ion  in t o  Queensland  schoo ls.  In  a 
t ext  en t it led  'Pur it y and  Im pur it y' t h e WCL's p resident  Dr . Richard  Ar t hur  
st at ed : 
 
Give no heed  t o  t he in f am ous f alsehoods o f  t hose w ho say it  is necessary, 
and , t heref ore, r igh t  f o r  a young m an t o  sin xxiii. 
 
The WCL f orm ed  a par t  o f  a loose coalit ion  o f  social ref orm ers, w idely 
ref er red  t o  as t he Pur it y Movem ent , but  w h ich  included  a het erogeneous 
select ion  o f  m oral gat ekeepers, f em in ist s and  socialist s xxiv .  It  is t he 
relat ionsh ip  bet w een t he f em in ist s and  t he pur it y m ovem ent , as w ell as 
t he norm at ive nat ure o f  t heir  invo lvem ent  in  sex educat ion  t hat  is 
relevant  here.   
 
In  general, t he pur it y m ovem ent  set  out  t o  ref orm  t he m oral conduct  o f  
t he populat ion .  Groups like t he WCL, t h e YMCA and  t he YWCA, t he 
Queensland  Council f o r  Pub lic Moralit y, as w ell as w om en's organ isat ions, 
such as t he Nat ional Council f o r  Wom en, t he Wom en's Chr ist ian  
Tem perance Union and  t he Young Wom en's Chr ist ian  Associat ion , w ere all 
com m it t ed  st rat egies based  upon t he f am ily.  In  part icular , t he w om en's 
groups w ere in t erest ed  in  sex educat ion  as a m eans f or  challenging t he 
Vict or ian doub le st andard  f o r  sexual behaviour . By in t roducing a set  o f  
norm at ive and  correct ive p rogram s specif ically w it h  t he in t ent ion  o f  
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ref orm ing t he sexual conduct  o f  m en, t hey hoped  t o  im prove t he lo t  o f  
w om en.  That  is, sex educat ion  w as not  t o be about  encouraging w om en 
t o  have t he know ledge and  conf idence t o  'exp ress' t heir  sexualit y, it  w as 
about  educat ing m en in t o  t he hab it s o f  self -regulat ion .   As such, and  
cont rary t o  cur rent  charact er isat ions, t he t enor  o f  t he or iginal f em in ist  
input  in t o  t he sex educat ion  debat e w as norm at ive as opposed  t o  
lib rat ory.   
 
Alt hough t he f em in ist  alliance w it h  t he m oral pur it y m ovem ent  w as f air ly  
shor t  lived , cont inued  lobbying by f em in ist s has ensured  t hat  courses 
such as Hum an Relat ionsh ip  Educat ion  have becom e im bued  w it h  
im perat ives concern ing gender  ro les.  Th is should  not  be looked upon as 
an inevit ab le and  t ranscendent al com ponent  o f  sex ed ucat ion .  Such 
f em in ist  d ict at es const it ut e just  one elem ent  o f  a w ho le clust er  o f  equally 
cont ingent  concerns w it h in  t he area, each o f  w h ich  has it s ow n h ist ory.  
 
Sim ilar  argum ent s can also  be used  t o  analyse a d if f erent  elem ent  w it h in  
t he clust er  t hat  com pr ises sex educat ion : t hat  is, t he ro le o f  t he m ed ical.  
More t han in  any o t her  locat ion , it  seem s bot h  nat ural and  logical t o  p lace 
sex educat ion  under  t he purview  o f  science, and  par t icular ly m ed icine.  
How ever , as w it h  t he f em in ist  im pact  o f  HRE, t he m ed icalisat ion  o f  sex 
should  not  be seen as a t eleo logical inevit ab ilit y.  Rat her , it  has it s ow n 
cont ingent  h ist ory.  It  can t heref ore be t raced  as a st rat egy.  
 
By t he t im e o f  t he First  Wor ld  War, t he af orem ent ioned  alliance bet w een 
Fem in ist  and  Moral Pur it y m ovem ent s w as no longer  cent ral in  
det erm in ing t he t enor  o f  sexual regulat ion .  Th is coalit ion  had  been 
eclipsed  by an increasing m ed icalisat ion  o f  sex, w h ich  cordoned  o f f  
'sexualit y' as, f irst  and  f orem ost , an ob ject  o f  scien t if ic st udy.   Wit h in  
t h is f ram ew ork, sexual norm alit y and  abnorm alit y w ere t o  be m ed ically 
iso lat ed , m apped  and  po liced .  How ever , t h is by no m eans const it ut ed a 
un if ied  st rat egy.  Bot h  t he eugen icist s and  t he social hygienist s operat ed 
w it h in  a scient if ic/m ed ical parad igm , and  yet  had  quit e d if f erent  agendas. 
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Alt hough seem ingly m ore p redom inant  in  England , t he eugen ic rhet or ic 
o f  im per ial decline concom it ant  upon bad  genet ic m anagem ent  also  had  
currency in  Queensland .  The argum ent  suggest ed  t hat  by let t ing t he 
physically in f er io r  underclasses b reed  at  a great er  rat e t han t heir  genet ic 
(and  social) super io rs, t he physical qualit y o f  t he  st ock in general w ould  
suf f er .  To negat e t h is possib ilit y, eugen icist s argued  t hat  w hat  w as 
required  w as w idespread  sex educat ion  and , m ore im por t ant ly, a 
know ledge about  cont racep t ion . In  such a m anner , t hose w it h  m ore 
desirab le charact er ist ics could  be encouraged  t o  b reed , w h ile lim it ing t he 
possib ilit ies o f  t he unf it .  
 
On t he o t her  hand , social hygien ist s argued  t hat  societ y could  be 
st rengt hened , not  by genet ic m anipulat ion , but  by im proving f act ors 
such as d iet , hygiene and  educat ion .  Niko las Rose suggest s t hat  t h is 
st rat egy invo lved  shedd ing ligh t  upon t he p reviously invisib le recesses o f  
societ y, sub -d ivid ing w hat  w as t here in t o  m anageab le un it s (househo lds), 
and  t ransf orm ing t hese un it s in t o  m echanism s f or  p roducing healt hy 
ch ild ren.  
 
Such ch ild ren w ould  be clean, adequat ely clo t hed , f ed  accord ing t o  
m ed ical norm s and  t aught  t o  eschew  hab it s -  ... sexual excess and  
p rom iscuit y and  so f o r t h  - w h ich  w ere now  regarded  as being not  on ly 
m orally undesirab le but  also  dam aging t o  healt h  and  const it ut ion.  The 
ob ject ive: t o  p roduce a populat ion  sim ult an eously physically, m orally and  
m ent ally ef f icien t .  The m echanism : t he ref orm  o f  ind ividuals by m eans 
o f  t he link bet w een t he hom e and  t he schoo l and  t he relay o f  t he ch ild xxv. 
 
Alt hough t he eugen icist  and  hygien ist  st rat egies appear  t o  be in  
opposit ion , as Rose po in t s out , t hey could  bot h  be com b ined  in t o  a single 
schem a of  adm in ist rat ion  invo lving t he governm ent al t echn iques o f  
norm alisat ion /ind ividuat ion  addressed  ear lier xxvi .  He cit es t he 
p rogram m es o f  t he Fab ians as an exam p le o f  how  t hese t w o st rat egies 
could  be com b ined  in t o  a single set  o f  po licies. These invo lved  such 
m easures as m ed ical inspect ion  o f  ch ild ren, en f orcem ent  o f  nat ional 
m in im um  st andard s, t he 'search ing out ' and  segregat ion  o f  def ect ives, 
and  t he enf orcem ent  o f  t he responsib ilit ies o f  parent hood xxvii. 
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The po in t  here is t o  dem onst rat e t hat  t he current  m ed icalisat ion  o f  
Hum an Relat ionsh ips Educat ion , w it h  it s in t erest s in  cont racep t ion , sexual 
hygiene and  social responsib ilit y, is no  m ore a t ranscendent al com ponent  
o f  sex educat ion  t han are t he f em in ist  im perat ives out lined  ear lier .  
These m ed ical d ict at es can also  be t raced  t o  specif ic st rat egies o f  
populat ion  m anagem ent  w h ich  have t heir  ow n h ist or ies. 
 
 
Conclusion  
 
Jef f rey Minson suggest s t hat  t he genealogical t rad it ion , f ounded  by 
Niet zsche, can be charact er ised  by t he debunking o f  'cher ished  values by 
dem onst rat ing t heir  cont ingency and  ignob le or igins' xxviii.  Cont em porary 
sex educat ion  is one area vulnerab le t o  such an analysis.  The cur rent  
p rob lem s w it h in  t h is f ield  can be bet t er  underst ood  w hen t he var ious 
com ponent s are t raced  ind ividually.  Th is paper  has looked  at  t he 
governm ent al o r igins o f  sex educat ion , how  it  becam e 't h inkab le' w it h in  
m ass educat ion , how  t he ch ild /ado lescent  have been const ruct ed  as 
ar t ef act s w it h in  such p rogram m es, being endow ed w it h  a need  t o  
'exp ress t heir  sexualit y' in  order   t o  becom e a 'w ho le person ', and how  
unrelat ed  st rat egies, such as t hose associat ed  w it h  t he psy-d iscip lines, 
f em in ism /pur it y and  eugen ics/social hygiene, have been inst rum ent al in  
def in ing t he t erm s o f  debat e.  It  should  not  be surp r ising t hat  t hese do 
not  read ily sit  along side each o t her  w it h in  a single m odel - and  t hese are 
by no m eans t he on ly relevant  issues t hat  could  have been dealt  w it h  
here.   
 
Hum an Relat ionsh ips courses are current ly being lauded  in  som e quar t ers 
as a panacea f or  all m anner  o f  personal and  social ills.  In  ot hers quart ers 
it  is deem ed likely t o  exacerbat e t hose p rob lem s.  Th is paper  has 
at t em pt ed  t o  sidest ep  t h is d ichot om ising.  Indeed , in  sp it e o f  t he 
m anif est  clar it y and  ut ilit y o f  t hese po lit ical posit ions, t here are 
sign if icant  d raw backs in  at t em pt ing t o  read  t he sex educat ion  debat e 
so lely in  t hese t erm s.  A good  exam p le o f  t hese lim it at ions involves t he 
ef f ect s o f  AIDS and  t he consp icuous necessit y t o  m od if y t he behaviour  o f  
young peop le.  Bot h  view poin t s have st ruggled  t o  accom m odat e t he 
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im perat ives associat ed  w it h  t h is new  var iab le.  That  is, neit her  'liberal/ 
ind ividual exp ressive' st ance nor  t he 'conservat ive/ parent al regulat ion ' 
st ance seem s t o  be p rovid ing t he necessary answ ers.  Indeed , t he 
cont roversy over  AIDS p rovides an excellen t  exam p le o f  how  d if f icult  it  is 
t o  m ake po lit ical evaluat ions o f  'sex educat ion ' as a coherent  ob ject ive 
w it h in  m ass educat ion .  Consequent ly, t he in t ent ion  o f  t h is paper  has 
been t o  dem onst rat e t hat  such apparent  incoherencies in  t he f ield  o f  sex 
educat ion  can be reorgan ised  m ore usef ully if  key t erm s are seen as 
em erging f rom  a select ion  o f  co -exist ing and  supp lem ent ary st rat egies. 
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